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I hate the petty scandals.

Ovtr 4000 people professed "conver-
sion in the revival at Kocking"iam' con-dacl- ed

by Mr. life, uJie drummer

Wilson Mirror: On Monday Mr.
Ilugh F. Murray was elected County

is

fly rtrtu tS a dWroa ti Stu
Court Oct. X. 1 k the
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eventatsf t s-a-
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CHEAR for Cash- -

ZA ctt"S of Und aade, alt- - --

Sled In Cyt-reo- n Orolc towrMp.
Mlio.ln lands of Ctmaad Hvkcs,rijt nbykts and others. TUUm.I
la uII tracts If dcotri. Appfy
to Peyton Hants, K. O, ct
to 8. L. Arringtoa, Rocky ilauat,

50T1CB.
Ity virt of a deoeoo f t Aorior

C-o-rtf Trookn rooate I shall as
Ue eoart booo lo is lo of LooU.
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ot lb ftWo eo--k. tU-- o oo eredil of
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dee'4t
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eoood ta a Uort of Uo4 Itiae oo toLolborg aod Warroioo too. o4U4o-lagUeu- o4f

A. W. WUo-- o. Mm. .
A. tUiil aad atSert aaleoaUuaiag JTj
eTo. Tbo o i iufn bto( ao ooaitr

a tot a owtprt of looie-tto- o baaniMS
at!ora lo favoe of J. r. Ttak-WtU- 4
Useofcotto lUftHslr ta fatotof Ma.
Laey D Udtoo, -

0.1L Ccts.Oct. Sad, It. CWs.

HOTlCf.
x rbi sacrWv fx

eaih, oa Tucly. Joe ab 12. I!.--,
a t Lb Cvtrt bouoe zzt lb fat Urrd
Uf hor- -r latPK tr P49KU -i--t

Ft-- T Dor. Voth yocc. wed UtL'
and ta rwi Vr. AW m lUmd rtand Larpcia, Cirro Osucir ifowrr. a
torse rake and too tty toWoowsos. fid rrrrrty v. U-)cm- o

to F-et-
too A Tcrred and Jrr-U-a

Tirrrtl St Frd. and ui lo k
Uj the prnmbp looo. A3 jar--Ur

IcdcUed bo Ftrtoo X I te--J ar uo--t
fkd to come turward at orrai-- l --

fS F.X. I'm rare ,
. . G. W. lulUa . .

Oct:io,iwx ,

B5-!- it '?Ii2rL-":- 2

ism
Fl7iv;

prrbeod that wU GoJ rrctgrtMoca aad
wos.l motrj nvia abouVl mora

aliekLoratlmntcoTitup out of the I

ruU aixl Dole tl procrsoa.

BUCKlKSAlllCA SALVE

The best salve In tLe world for cm
bruise, arwen ttkera, salt rbeam.
fever sores, ttttcr. cl a:id I,J.ehilhhvnt, corns soJ nil skla erupt:..

vosiureiy lure tiics, or no rxx
. tm iiuuiui a riaperfect satisfaction.

. tr mouoy. rtfaaj--
1 tl f ato. iTice iii trail rr
vFor aal,bv J. P.CIUVo. w

J " . "...sjum uaj n a guVMQ u uu we
tow s.u of t noj;hi to ripc3 and te&r
fruit thatwin add to or take froai our
characters and rrputatlm. " v

'
Es.raiua ad caiinl.

lilumstwm
.

atd c Urrh are bothll a i at
uioon (acccu ia many vr canca
llwylve ikUcd ti tteUu-- .t
It. K It. (IWaalc I krd LUloi.) rad
iy JWa iJcJllood JUIolx, Atlanta
ua. ttt4 lot . wxk or cuvincui
iro..f. cent frrc

it. i. LKxJrf. Aiutti. Ga- - earn
lfy wife IjuI ciUnb sod .ethki

Ld Ur pood. licrcoksUtu toti final-
ly ft Jed and poison gl lata Lev
LI od. 1 1 Laord her 00 n ru cf a B a
and to ro y urprise Iter raovcry wan
rapwl and eo-a- Ut.

W. p. MclVnlei, Atlanta, Ga
wnic: 'I was mch rn-ac--ucd aad
had rheunalana so bad 1 cooLJ uoi
f;etalot)g aithoMt cruUhas. I also

In the hS . Firsts Una
pJij"l J ns IJ me o good. Then 1

tried idr and lis Sn.u vers sns;ksl
I cht-- t rfu'Jy rerommnd It aa a gord
tonic cu 1 qu ck ttrS - -

Air. Ms.iUta NkLol , KM)xvie
Tentu, write- -; I haJraunh six joxs
and a ru--at distretttn; . eccjh. and

most cutreisici couzh. and my
ejes were moch swol'en. Firs brt-t'-e

of a 1 n,' thank God t cored nx."
J-b- n 11. IwvU, T.JT. Texas, aajai
! a sut ject a noiuow of 3 ears lo

St4 f 1 flj mm story r!eomattm.
whkh sis bit!e 01 D 8 J, tlank
beavrn, has entrr ly cued nie. I hart
not fell lb slightest pii si

i j . .... j !"
AH worii are chaT that are uai cox--

liages for ktcaa.

No need u Uk tbo--o big ea!krt!
pUIk oae --f Dr. J. If: UcL' Liter aad
Kidaey PlIWu Is if ooOoieot noo-
ns t Bcreeablo.

Why oi l jo tS when Sknbaer oUI giro iamedUio tlMf. tMe 19tu, 90 etu, and $1. SoU by rarmsn.
-- k.- t.k . .aiur aaneoiiny aornnrgea, m eo--

ttrrh.ee-sm- a, ruinrw. aad other fesaol sti ftei. are itnwoi of btoo- -
laspariUea. Ta Dr. JrlL UcLroa'o br--
aaioriila. ,

aaliaof digtln eJato dlotrder of
in liter, and tbobI rteaa ttmsn
draaxU. Dr. J ll. Uc Karooo- -
rtUn porftcu ta nroce-- s of diesllaa aa4
ikiisuui par ioo4.

TUB P0LP1T &2il 11 IK STAG F.
IUv. F.M. SltTJUt. Pastor United

Brethren Ctiurcu, Ulae Mana Kn-sajn-
t-1

ftel limy duly to tell what
wonders Dr. Kicg'a New DCJTry
has dons for me. My lunxs er Lav
1 disened, aoj my jiarjthipaim
thoorht I could live onlv a short llrue-be- t

1 tAok Ce Ultltrt of Dr. "Klni
New Diacuoory and am arnind rd

ell. gateleg M pAtods to wol.h
Artier Iovr, siiio trr Lett's Fen

ny Folk GoditHfMtia, aritti: "Af--
ler a therooftt trial and eoariocio.
evUlenee. I am satUcVd Dr. KtOi'i
New Discovery for roasomcUoo, leats. . . tl - fc . 1uj wi iuu iwn ocn vteryibinr
eU fwilf. The frrcatest klQdneas I
can dj many friends U lo J-.- lUro
U try la. tree trial botUcsj at lur- -
mau a tnvjttVn. IVra'ar site 60c
audi! 00

. Every prtgresiva roan has oiica to
dlaajriM with himself, la proof that be
is rxTCTch. -

BnU?s BaTjy Syrup
FcuJJUtis TBMk;f o rM- -

POWDEn. --J
Jmmu roo 4'r--

ifcrtfclf, rVfcrtrt:lW Try n I

Fee Ihorsr cf
HULL' Con ts.Cis. Croc tv

Crone
1 III SlPs

and tar IL relief ci
Contnarptire rrsorju 5V U'.At dra-rist- s. 23

SZQXE

The man who grunta and gasps as be th
golbloe up Us soup, and at every !tHher
mouthful teems threaUaied with cbok-k- g

fit. .1

. ? "

The man, who, baring by an accilent
betn tlirown once la yocr com inn r.
mates bold to Lawl yoar nan out, and
fifibake your Lam) profuady-whe- a you
pajti him in die street. .

The man who artftiliy provokes yoa
play a game of binrda with him. .

and though he feigns to U a novice.
prodocrs his own chalk.

The ram who cannot sit at your 1 1- -
ble at iny set occasion without gttUnj

his legs to propoaa some stupid West.
.The man wbo thinking you are ran--

skal, bores you with his notions 00 tU
music of the future, of wldch yon know
as little is the music of the spheres.

The man who wears a white Lai In
winter, sotokes a pipe when walking.
awl accce!s you as 'old fellow Just as
you are trying to make an Imprtaaloa
upon tome wdl dressed lady friends.

--jaemaa wno. Knowing tnai .yrmr
doctor, act Lim at Qta table, tarns to
talk so as to set him . talking doctor's
shop. t ". .

"

The man wo, with a look of urgent
business, when yoo are in a hurry,
takra you by the button hole to tell you
abed Joke. --

v . ......
The man who. sitting Just behind yoa

at the opera, dVstoys half your enjoy--
men by humming all iha hem.

The man who makes remarks on your
personal adornment, asks where you
buy your wais-coat-s, and what yoa paid

P0011

The man who larJs Us talk with lit
tle scraps of Frcoch acd German after
his return from a Continental tour.

Hie man who spoils your rlcaaurt la
seeing a new play , by appUndlng in
wrong places and mattering la stage
wb'ppcrin ids comments on the plot.

-

- And, to fiuish with, the man wl o.

when yoa draw back slightly to appro- -
c'-aj-

e picture cooly co ns and stands
in front of you, and tlnu receeclng also .
treads upon yoor toe. . .

AWONDlFCLUECVENY.
' Mrs. Geo P. fmoote, a highly

eulllvated and estlmabU lady f
Prewcutl, Arkn writes under dale
of April 11, 18SD: "During the
summer of. 1837 try ey became
inflamed and toy siorasch and ll-- er

hopelessly disordered.' Noth-
ing I ate agreed with ine. I -- took
chronic dlarrho and fur aom
time tny lite was despaired of by
uiy family. The leading pnyI-clan- s

of the country were consult-
ed, and the in wile joes administer
ed by thetn never did any perma-
nent good, and I lingered between
lire aDd death, the lltttr btlo
preterable tu the agonies I was oji-durl- nx.

In May 1SS3, I became
disgusted u-it- physicians and
their medicine. I dropped them
all. and tUpended solely on Swift'
Specific (S. S. H.) a few bolt U a of
wulcti made ine permanently well

writ trout theu notli now.".
DISABLED FO It BUblNESS.

aBaaaaaaaBnaa

Several, rears aro my health
failed me and I was compelled to
give up oiy bualuesa. I was In
constant agony caused from excro
clHtloir pains In my back. liver ana
stomach. , I tried every mouicloe
1 could hear of without receiving
any rvllef. My . attenllou was
theu called to 8. 8. 8. ..I tried Ave
bottles of It. and recelvod the
most cratifylnr results. I am to
day 'aa healthy and sound mad as
you will And anywhere, and 1
owe It all to cumtlve pro pert lea
found la 8 win's Specific (3. 3.3.)

--
: . K. L. WOMACK.

. ' . Morgan! on, Jf. C. .
Treatise on Blood and Skin dls

eases mailed, free. . .
SWIFT SfECIFiO 00. ,

Atlanta, Qa.

Beware of a party w hea
a boar-ottrU;t- to cruvt u ;or toe
whom it rcatiies. .

: r-- .r ". epoch. ;
.The transition from lonj, lmrrtng

and rainiul elcknes to rohot I caltli
mark au epocu 11 U10 l.:a or ine lnlv--
vidutL- - SKh' a remarkabla event It
treasured la titer memory s.d . lT.e

whmby tbe goo. health ha
K- -n -- ft.LKxt ta trr-t.r- .i'l l.,A
Hence I !sbat so much la beard la
iirstse ol -.-lectMC li tter. Ho tnn.
reel they nvre tlioir reotoraUoit to
hrulth to Electric Liners, If reu ate
troubled wttii woy di-ea- se of ki meys,
liver ar stinnaclu Of l-- w sliort
Ending too will ourely rind relwf t.y

ol rJeclrlc 1 lurra. Sold at fA- -

nud SI lr ot I. al . 11. r um io
Ji's DtUiJ Store.

Alen and women are coming more acd
TnoreTo recognize that t!Tey "arenof Bv--'

ing solely for tbemHrlves.v Belflhnes
Is bad; sympathy ' and desire to help
others are good.' K ever before was,
there so much charity shown . to sick.'
the needy, the ficndi.", ; And. jet, char

does cot end with K bestowal of food,

clothing and shelter; it has only done a
part of Its work. The world la, full ot
neglected children, of discouraged men. to

women who are heavily ladened wilh
care and sorrow, and others whose nat
urally bright minds are - starved and
dwarfed. Material charity might help
some of them, but their greatest needs on

cZxu in the direction of sympathy. -
care, intellectual stimulus, and aids to

higher life. Aninvalilmay beel "a

cheerful correspondent; there Is . some
ouo in the. work! who could do her good.'

There may be a , neglected girl :.or
boy m the neigLhorhocd who is sadly

need or corrarroorai training some

wo?3811 PU-M- lo get that child
under her influence. There may be a
man whom sickness and reverses Lave
broken down; somo pno should eck
him out and put him 03 his feci gsjn,'
nv by a rratuitouf cifL but by herpin?
him Jo employment or .restoring to him
ha coafkleoce lahlmselt - There. ' may
be a woman oh, tliere are . legions of
wo nea whe bravely struggle on under
poverty, sickness and sorrow, who peed
sympathy ami encourn re-tu-n. and a
way to earn something with; which - to

condltio.1 of their famCies.
wo wi'l help them? They trt all
around you you will not nejd to t kvqk
Lor. will yon let tuem uo wxia sewing
or bake your bread, or do your, weekly
cleaning eomcuung tor wmch you cau
pay inemr or, 'ir their minds - are
sUirving, will you give them' ' some of
your books and papers, with the injunc
tion to pass tuem on when they - are
done with themf .

We know personally of a poor JCunily
who owned not more than two or three
books. Au asset came around and of
fered the mother, at a low price, a small
work of civil government which she
earnestly desired to posess for the cake
of instructing her crowing boys. She
had no money, but much against the
wishes of the father, who did not thick
such things were necessary, she . bar-
tered some domestic, products for ihi
coveted volume. As she sat down and
timed its pages lovingly and found there
just the information 'of wldch the felt
hesself so urgently in need, in order to
be an intelligent instructor to her chil
dren, her emotionsjovrrcamo her acd
she wept long, influenced by the priva
tion the had undergone and the present"
joy of possessing tfie coveted treasure.
And that one book proved a great help
In the rearing of her sons and ber daugh
ten to an intelligent manhood and wo
manhood. Tula Instance is only a sin
gle one hi a thousand. There are Oih

ts who expericrce a th'rst . for . Ider
knowledge, a loul hunger thatts pltVul,
and which may, even though - poor ; in
this worlds goods could easily relieve If
tliey would. Th's Is a phase of chanty
in" which people who have not - money
to give can help, . Thcra are many
highly educated ladies who cou'd no. be--'

stow alms, but who m'jht gaiher v, to--,

gether a class of women huujry for in-

tellectual things, and feed them worn

their rich store acqu"r.l by education
and travel, or who cou'd visit them and
talk with them siigly at their work.-'-
Centenary. ...

Will voa suffer with drwepIa and liv
er commatatr - niions a v tuusor . is
guaranteed to care voa. Fr sale at Far--
man's drug store. - . - .

For a safe and eerUln remedy lor l?er
end. ague, CM Dr. J. Ij. SIcTsn'a chill
and fever eare: tt is warranted to car.

There are tun wna a. feelia uf lassl- -
fade-wi- orereoaa the moot robust, when
the fTstem crates for pur Mo4, io rur-nlsbt- ho

etciurntsof bValth and strencth.
The best remedr for pnrif rlog th blood
is Dr. J. IL McLean's 8rsaprinr.

Th Err. Geo. IL Tbayer, f borbn,'
lad-- says: "ltoth mrsoitond wife owe oar
lives to Shiloh's loasnmption core, " For
sale bv Fnrroaa. ; -

The most delicate constitution can safe
Iv ule Dr. J. U. McLean's Tar Mu Lnag
Balm. It is a sur remedy for eoxh
loss of vol . and all throat and laag

s

troubles. -
,

"
.-
-

,--

SlUIo&'s Vltnisor it wH it yoa" nee I
eonttipatioariosfor appetite," aiumtM,
and all symptoms of dyspasia. rrir 10
and 75 cents per ootu. . t or sJ at far--
man's dru g store. . . . ; ' . : . . v

Hick headache, bilousoess, naasea.
are promptly and agrbty inut-ish- ed

bt Dr. II. M Lean's Liter aed JLid--

mUtaflitU Dills. t
When ytu have been pained by an

unkind word or deed, to ask oureelva,
I not done the same, thing and

beenforcotten.". J
Disxioess. nausea, drowsiaess, distreso

fates eatinc. can I cured and prereated
Kt-Uk- .it r Dr. J. II. Liter an J Kiwu.r
PlUeU,,- -'- ..;;.'. :?!-.- -

a i -

Away nyingto ana iio, v rv ';. -; .
Stinging like the vile mosquitoes; " "

v; I never talk-o- h! no. ' '
Now,JthereX pretty litt!6 jrettie MiV

I've heard her cousin fav. .,C: .
That her pink and white complexion
, - Could all be washed awyr, 5

But Idon't believe award of it "

She's like the lilies fein ' vf. 7.-

Though she shouldn't black her eye--
' - fcM.V"fO, - . . j - . ; '

And wear two shades of hair;- - : :

I don't wonder4hat the4iorrid
speaking tun -

. -- ':.
At their better halves, for.' acious

Howwomen1 toncues'doirun! - ..
Only an hour ago I heard Ci 1 U :

--That Mrs. William Lee i V --

Is seen on J Iroadway every day ; v

I dofi't believe rword of il : --
-

Wlt would his patieu a do. - -
If he spent every day with lirt ; I'"

Anu every xvinuig (uo r v
- ,

And then young Jones, they say he
CU1UKS . : ;"- - r .

'
A imnni 1,:- - :r. -

uxw liim badlydruakliat ten
- vjc iweive umes in my me;
Ani I have known thetn quite a month,

--Yes, one month and a dav: .

And as for her, she dresses well; '
jbomebody nas to pay :

Dear me I dear me ! tlxis world is queer,
!. llow can folks gossip,?

It's .wrong, unkioed, unchnstianlike,
. l never talkf-o-li : no.y 4

OLD CAlt'LlNY.

Morsel's Pick d from our
:

Exchanges

For the Benefit of tho Time
Headers.

The University ha 180 students. 4

The new posimasteT of: Wdsoa,Sfem.
n.' Vick, is a negro. - - "

; Eurliara has fosr Methodist churches
either completed or m courstof erection.

... Building and Loan Associations have
Cceu formed in several portions of the
State. - -- r - .' "

.

r

At the lig revival msetins recently
held in the MeLhodut church of Hender
son there were 184 converts. .

Sam Jones nd his co-labo- rer Mr.
Culpepper had a glorious meeting in,
Durham last week. J. .

tThe farmers are booming with, wheat"
sowing..-- une never sees one 01 mem in
town unless he is after fertilizer. Len-

oir -Topic. .

"-
- .

- - -

; The new editor of the Oxford- - Or-

phans Friend is a daughter of the jlate
Gen Stubbs, of Williamstou She
moves off well in her new voeatloa. '

t '
i ? nr.'- 1 . ; - :'

.'The Fayetlevilie celebradan on 'the
51st and 22ndf November will pe a
grand sucoass. Militia fromV-VIrgini- i,

South Carolina and Georgia will atteox4,
and: applications, are already, being madu
for lodging by visitors. V v

The Fayetteville Observer saysT that
a ball will be given; 'jto
Miss Winnie Davis,. the Daughter'.; of
the Confederacy,? during , the , Fay evie--
wuasp vuivvuuiai axa.'w v twuu wf mamw

It will be one of the most ; elaborate -a-ffairs

ever held in the StateK
The Kaleigh - corrMpondent of. the

Dnrham Globe says: The : twen ty-8-ve

negro 1 umlies which lett jtius place yes--
terdav afternoon, were all from Frank
lin cou'nty. 'J h y dd ; not --r know to I

What particukr part of the State C they
were going, xue laoor agent win reg--
ulatethat. . . ; --

...

The orth" arolina 'editors - have jt
soft spot in their hearts .for brother
Scott of the Lenoir Topic, and all of us
rejoice with him in, and send best wish-

es for the fifteenth anniversary of his .

piper which he celebrated - last :weelc
We admire the Topic, and adraira the
style of its editor. Tlie people of : Call-we- ll

have every reason to be proud of
"their county paper. Ex. ; ;; ;

The Wilmington Messenger says that
in ' the? Interview , to-da-y with Isakli
HayesJone of, the committeeej on the
negro exodus, he said that the matter of
the exodus was rather quiet in this sec--,

tion just now, but that in a week he ex-

pected that there would be. ' quite , a"

movement and several train loads would
be made up and carried away. He says'
that fifty thousand negroes are .wanted
to go South and West and ' that they
wiu get away before the end of the year
and appears to be confident : that that

, number. will leave. . . .

teupenntendeut of Education to fill the
.place of his lamented father, 'Mr. Mur- -

jray la not only a lawyer of magnificent
Tffity, buFbe is a 'gentlemen of high ity

culture and fine literary attainments,
and we think he will Ell the place with
honor and credit which was so accepta
bly and so worthily and - so honorably of
piiea : by ms eminent father. On
Thursday our genial and accommoda
ting Segister of Deeds issued license "to
the youngest couple ever married in this
county --the groom being seventeen and lie

the bride just fourteen. The parents of
both the contracting parties gave their- -

a
full and willing consent lo the union of
their children in this sweet and holy : es- -

tateand bade them all the joys that
Come X a union whose bands are bound
together in those precious links of en in
dearment, which are forged out of warm- -

est heart-bea-ts and which will stand the
severest strain of all earth's cares and
sorrows- .- W, l; Fife, ihejnlruiumer.
revivalist" conducted in Kiuston lasr.
week --Hhe'moet tuccessfol revival ever
known before in the jecollectiou of the.!
oldest inhabitants.w The JCew. Btrac
Journal pays-tha- t at oue time" there
were eight hundred.waiting in the en
quiry ro&n," and that the ."whole town.
.was shodk up from centre to circumfer
ence."- - "A. correspondent of the tame
paper says': The JJaptist and Methodjst
churches, With a strong following ffcin
the i)iscip!ea and Episcopal churches,
are heartily in this grand
work for Go.l. The writer has had the
pleasure of hearing llev: Mr. Pearson
several times, and he is a power, but wo
sincerely believe s greater evangelist
than Pearson is here." We . believe
MrVFife is"bie of ;the: humblest and
most consecrated men for Christ it has
ever been our pleasure to meet. ' He
has a great, grand -- future before Mm
May God bless him, say our people.

Sbiloh's Catarrh Keinedy a posUiTt
eoie for caturrh, dipthria and canker
inuuth. B'tld by Fuiman. -- - r

J Work, the Oaly Ueuiedy..

If misfortuno hits you hard,- - you hit
something else hard: pitch into some
thing with a vim. There's nothing like
good, solid, absorbing, exhaustiye work
to cure trouble.' If you have met 'with
losses, you don't want to lie awake and
think about them. You want to sleep

calm, sound sleep and' to eat jour
dinner with an appetite. - But you can't
unless you work. If you say yea don't
like w6rk7yougo loafing all day , to tell
Dick and Harry the story of your woes,'
you'll lie' awake and keep your wife
awake by your tossing, spoil your tem-

per ard breakfast the next morning, and
begin feeling ten tomes worse
than yoa to-da- 4 ; .

. , There are some, great troubles that
only time can heal, and perhaps . some
that can never be healed, at all; bat all
can bet helped by . the , great panacea,
wo.k . Try it, you who are affiicUd. It
is not a patent medicine. It has proved
its efficacy since first Adam and Eve left
behind them, with weepfng, their bcau--
tiful Eden. It is an etficient remedy.
All goddjhyicians in regular strnding
presaibe it in cases of mental and mor-

al disease. Iuperate kindly, as .well
aa leaving1 no disagreeable sequel. " and
"We assure' you that" we have 'taken i a
large quantity of it with most benefkial

.results. It will cure moife complaints
Vnao any nostrum la the materia medica.
and comes ncarar , to being a cure-a- ll

than any drug or compound of drugs in
the market. . And It will not sicken you
if you do not take it ' sugar-coate- d.

Florence Times. : ' v"v' ':

"Even the moit Tigorotia. and hearty peo-
ple have at times a feeling rf wearluesa
and lassitude. To dispel thiteeline' Uki
Dr. J. II. UeLean's 8arsiparilta; it will
impart vigor and yitality. t;

' , -- .

It ypur health and life are worth any-
thing, aad you feel oat of sort and tired,
oat. toae up yoat ajsteai by takiag Dr. J.
H. HcLeonls 8 irsaparilia. ; --

' Catarrh cored, hs ilth-- aad sweet brtstb
secured, by Shildh's CaUrrh Eemedy.
Price 60 eeuU. Kasal Injector free. For
sale at Furoiaa's dreg store. ; ' I u

Kleeple.s nights, made miserable ' by
that terrible coneb BUUob's eure is trie
remedy for It For sale at Farmaa'adrag
storw
'' 8hiloh's consumption ear is sold br sn
on a pusrantee. It cores consumption;
i or sale at t urman s urng itore,

. That hacking coogh can be so qnickjj
enred by Hhiloh's ' care. - Vt guarantee
it - For sale at Fnrmau's diug store. .

' ronni WhdoDioz conch aod Bronohttla
- mmediae relieved br hhiloh's ca. For

pale'at Fuwuau'sdmg store.

Absolutely Pu re?
Taie-Ve-drv- vartea. . A marvel of.

Boritr. stTgth and - wkoteoB9enes
JJ jre eeonoiuiesl than the ordinary kinds.
and cannot be sold in competition ;with
the multitude of low tent, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. SOU OKLY
I Jf CASS, ROYAX, BAJ- -I KG POWDEK Co

i i ,i-ar- S SO Wmll Sr. AN. Tr"

PROFESSlONAl CARDS,

A Y COCKB PANIPI C.JC.DNIEX8
Goldaboro, N. V iiso C -

ATOOCK &jlHIELS DAHIELS

WILSON, 25". O. '

Anr business entrusted to us will be
promptly attended to."V 'ytr ' -

Attcrneyt-taw-?
FRASKLESTON, C.

AH legal business prompt ly at
tended tu. " - v

ATTORNEYWlLKWi
LOU l BUG,fO,

Ollice on Main St., one - door y ;
low the Egle ilitel.

F. S. bPliUlLL. r

Attorney At Law,
LOUISBUUG, 1?-- C.

Will attend the courts' of Franklin.
Vauce. Grauvil!e,Warreii, Nah, and
F-ler- iud Supreme Court. --Prompt
dtteution given to culiections, &c ;

PAUL JONES : :

Attorney aiu Coimillorat law,
Will practice In' the coorta of

Franklin. Warren; . Wake, . Varice
nd Nash, and iu the Supreme court
1 the Htate. , :.

ry b. massenbuhg,;--; ,

A TTftBVKV'l T V. VfT "

Ou)ce in the Court House, j.
All business pattn my hands wn

receive prompt attention , -

. i . ; , Vl',

1TT'rand ibbNLLOEat LAWv
tOUISBURQ, RANXLIN CO.,ft.O;:

MT.li; attend f the tOourtii- oX TTash,
Frank in, Ornville, Warteri, ? and
Wake G oun ,ies also the t5 Upieme
eeurt of Nor th Carolina, and the U

. Circuit and District Oourta. ;.

OJice 2 do ora below: Fttrman &
Cooke's Drug Store, adjoining Dr. O.

W TIMBEULAKE, I :

ATTORNEY AT LAWJ
. LOUiSBrJ'RQ, S. C. ; ":: -

Office ihe Court .ouse

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS 4

The Superintendent of Public
Sehoole of Franklin county "will be
in Loulsburg on the second Thurs
day of February. April; July. Sept
October and December, and remain
for three days, if necessary for the
purpose of exa mi nlnz applicants to
teach In the Public Schools of this
County.- - : . Y"--

1 will also be in JiOnisbarg on
Saturday of each week, and all pub
lic days, to attend to any business
connected with my offlce.- -

J; If. HABRisSuptc

I I J f ! , A I C "I K- - ' ; J if 1 I
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